
.7 PU'NCHf IN CANADA.

FIFTY YEARS AFTER ANNEXATION.

ElUNCT- as is generally kcnown,lived and breaîhed and hiad
his being before the world was created. lie therefore has
an inherent right to anticipare the flight a bis respected
Falher Time TIhis right lie bas exercised, and ihis.day

lie publishes an article which wWl in another generation make ils
appearance an Saturday, the ffrst of April, 1950.

THE MONTREAL HERALD VINDICATED.

A rentury and one year bas elapsed since Punch first amused
and instructed the inhabitants of what was styled in that remote
period, " ler Majesty's British North American Possessions;"
whici afierwards joined the Union, tien known as the United
Siates; and since the disruption of that Union bas become part
and parcel of the state which now embraces the Western Henis-
jlcre, fite stale heing-a site of Anarchy. At a:period when
viiih slight exceptions, tlie encire continent worn out with inter-

nal commotions. is urging ANNEXATIoN WI'TH THE iMtIGHTY Esc-
lIRE OF GREAT BRITAIN it becomes a subject.ofcurious research

Io discover wvho were the first promoters of the separation of the
connexion whicI once subsisted between chat wonderful nation
and the Province of Canada. A. writer in chat slanderous Pub-
lication, te Spiùbox, lately insinuated that the Monreal Heratd
of 1849 led lite suicidali movement. Punch is delighed to be
enabled to give the lie direct to te infamous Spibox. Searching
as is his wont amidst dust cuvered and long neglected shelves he
turned up a number of " Hunt's Mericants Magazine," dated
Septeniber, 1849. Be it remenbered chat the date which the
Spilbor fixes ir thé publication of lie first annexaion mianifesto
in the Coluimns of the " Montreal Herald, is October 10ltî, 1849.
Now in lie Sepietber numiier of Hunt's Magazine for 1849, is
an article fron the pen of the« " Editor ni the loni'real Hlerald,"
on the "Commerce and Resources of Canada," froni which we
shall make extracts.so utierly at variance with the "annexation

-. iManifesto," in question, iltat no man in his senses coa believe cite
impudent assertion of the Sp;box bac thie Montreal Herald advo-
catei the absurdities put forth in the document ia question. It
mtight be argued that tihe 31iatrcal Herald batl changed hands
during ite few days whicb elapsed between the publication of
tie article on ic "Commerce anI resources of Canada," and
the Annexation ilanifesto, but the Spiebox proves. undeniably chat
the " Montreal .Herald" never changed hands from Septenber,
1849, until the publication was discontinued froin causes which
Punch is unable tu ascertain. Therefoire such an argument would
fall ta the ground. • Row then can the Spitbox sustain his allega-
tion chat the lontlrcal Heraldjumpè*d Jim Crow on a vital ques-
lion between the lst Septetmber, 1849, and the loth Oct. in the
sante year. He calis it the leading journal of the Province,
states cthat one of the editors was a " right pleasaunte and a right
ierrie fellowe," and rhe other sirextd and sensible. Suchl men

are not of the kindredi of Esait who woul.d sei their birtbright for
a mess o pociage. Na! Shaine retains ber blûsh on the cheeks of
suci as these, and Punch will fromn che sriings of one of its Edi-
tors, give the Spilbox the loud lie. tç its sianders ageihst ite irn-
maculate reputation of the lonlréatl Her4ld.

Anxious that aiL ecîquirers iptm the causeof. the present "ruin j
and decay" of his adopted caýntry should have ample mneans of
reference, as to its prosperùy-under tie Crown of Great Britain,
Punch reiteraces ite title oithe ancient "Wrk;

HUNT'S MERCHAINT'S MAGAZINE,
SEPTEMBER, 1849.-

Art. IV.-Commerce and resources of Canada.
-BY THE

EDITOR OF THE MONTREAL HERALD.
Punch in upsetting the contemptible Spitbox, will not quote at a

greater length chatt is necessary to smash him at once.and for ever.
EXTRA Cs.

The Editor of the Montreal Rera!d in September, 1849, com-
paies pauperismt

"I is evient. at any rate. hat in this r'pect, Canada as a griat ndiantage oer the
muet be- praiod " Ernpire State", on thre South side of tie SI. Lawrence."

The Edicor of the Montreai Heratl in Septeniber, 1849, wvaxech
facetious, and recommends the spinsiers of ail nations to îry their
fortunes in Canada, the population biing in the prnrliorinn of "one
hiundred males ta eighty-eight females." His allusion to Ile
twelve destiny-doomed batchelors cacîseth an inwardi thuckle.

Tie Editor ofthe Montreal Heild in September, 1849, wisely -
consicer ithe almosi universal education of the people to be iigbly
gratifying.

"ITe l at:tcici of #Chools and school attendance foi Canada West ia the most plealhg
part of th report."

The Editor ofthe Monreal Herald in September, 1849, waxeth
eac husiastic.

" it ma safety be aithicnrd that every steady man or tCe lairge nuner who have been
atdded, ta the proportion of farn serranmts. ha1 a uir pr"specat femp[oying aiLbuirets u
bis own faim in the course t a moderato nimnber of cears"

The Editor of the Montreal Herald oftSeptember, 1849, having
spoken of Public Lands, Progressof Population, Religious Censua,
and Agricultural ani otber properly, draws conclusions:

" Thc esprison of Caneaa West writh the Smie of New York in the psrliensar,
is by ni means calculateld t encournge the ideas of the superioity or our ceiglibour oa.
1he South of ie St. Lawrence."

The Editor of the Montreal Herald o Septemnber, 1849, dis-
courseth of caille:

We W se slightly richer in Canada West than in New York, having one head if catte
ta overy ead of the population."

On thisbranch of his subject, the Ediior of the Montreai lIerald
for 1849, waxeth eloquent:

"New York lias leea settted 220 yars, ai her farmern are the esan or faourihing
men, who seitled the samie lands on weih their sons, reale; a great proportivn ý.f ont
famrss setltied on mie w ildernea, with no ther riches tlicmu stout ac ti am resoluime heitt."

The Editor othe Montrent Heratul (if 1849, becoîrmes pleased :
"tiare is anooher plcasing statement. Th plensitre entringes in Uppmer dvts, in

which none are included tht re ever used fur agrienitiu p were 581 in 1823
and 46s5 in 1847. The poplation hns increasedl three.oil-the pleaiuce carrinages
eight-fold-a striking promof augmented wealti and carsnfurt."

The Editor of the Motreal Herde in September. 1849, compares
the wheat crops of Nev York, Pecnsylvania, Virginia, Oiio and
Indiana; and gives the result.

" Canada West, as we have seas, exceeded thcm ail, her produce being nearly ten
and One ha f bushels to ech inhabitant "

The Editor of the Montreai Herald in September, 1849, leaveib
the land, and goes upon the waîer.

" on the water, the progres of the nation bas been as satisractory es on shore."

The Edimor of the Montreal Herald, in Septencber, 1849, con-
firmis the opinion of one whom Punch presuies to have been ar
eninent statist.

.It bers out the reciark of Mr. Crcfton, tht in no country ia the agricutura claloes
enmjmy a grenter degree ofcomfort, or are liable te fewer privations." Y

Thbe Editor of the Montreal Herald in September, 1849, waxech
extatic.

.a The compoition oritese figures and calculntions have occlipied marry. hours .r
labour, but it his been ta us; Et jeast, a btour or love."

Punch now asks,.is tie Spitbox convinced; can he or any rea-
soning animal irtagine chat the love oithe Editor of che Montreal
Her aùl, ii Septeniber, 1649, could be cbanged into hate·in thefoi
lowing October ? Monstrous conception, worthy only of tie Spit.
box..

Ilaving thus vmidîzatel the Montreal JLrald of 1849, Punch
comnes rto tie assertion.of the §pi1box, chat about chat period sane
men insisted on Ca àda being im a state of "riin and decay.,
This Punch denies. If men ii those days babbted, ni" ruint gnt '
decay," cite ruin tiey spoke of rmlust have been what Charles
Dickens, do historian of cite last century calls " bloc ruin." Tiis ;;g
is rendered probable froim the fact, chat it is observed by.that emifc'
nent writer, chat this stupifying liquitd causes Ile intellect mo
decay." On this hypotiesis, withouit better evidence chan that
furnished by tie Spiox, Punch concludes chat the babblers alludid
to, spolie ai their indulgence in ble ruin, and che conseqvCèii decay
of their intellects, and not of the j rciin and decâv" of ibeir cour-
try which all cotetoporaneous history proves ;wuld have ben
absurd.

FROM OUR WORST CONTRIBUTOR.

lai finny,-as the alderman said when Ile had tucked in the
turbot.

Ain't you chily,-as the pepper-castor said to the vinegar-cruer.


